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The University of Tennessee Q
¢Knq;y§lle, TGBDBSSBB .
B95-?i4=.°1r2i" -
- ~ -{=1 VIZ   *2? {Q
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Bashington, D.C. _
Dear Mr. Hoover:
A man is appearing in our theaters here under the name
. of the notorious outlaw, Jesse§>James; He claims he is the
original, and that the fellow who was killed was only mistaken
A for the original. Le is
part of this week. »
He is to appear at the Dayton, Tennessee, theater the latter
I should like v ry much to have any data, or information,
you might have concerning the facts of the Jesse Jam s mnrder.&#39;
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_&#39; _ sud _.1 Ay,7,*»,-Ijvdune &#39;18.-7-Some_~
boai  »;:np*i:ne i otw or we
United States  last night
and reported that Jesse James, olive
and 11.1.1. }Is2=¢s11¢==F7 ?»h¢=l=; ~.~i"F§.7i.*¥
zown. 5j}* if  ., n  5;}. 37  ";i.Yi
whojllnliuired thernarshal, end
he found outthat he bud heard
zhe first time. _  ;-§§3*l§-_;  e _i?Y:
&#39;f_.Beport him to}. Edgar l<loover.";
ne suggestedfknd he hung up the
receiver,  leaving e  on . ii indignant
;>opt1lace_to;lseethe and boil.",j;lo.1?Vh;r
couldn&#39;t somebody ; with" brains
unswer the "telephone at thel-ederal
Fiuilding? §Whathad becornefol the
.;1w-the bad-mann act or whatever
.1 was?-ealled that iorbade -the
ransport of outlaws l in jnterstate
.0mmer¢e?, There didn&#39;t seem to he
my nswer, and Jesse Jam&#39;es,un-
-;iolested.¢checked in at ii local hotel.
He was wearing a black slouch
~11, a neat white shirt, a black {rock
. lat of he type popular in Congress
Al the &#39; Os  around the lime he W85
Fot an lulled by Bob Ford!&#39; and
Jack, beeches stuffed into light-
liling ack boots. He "is tau, thin
.=_=. a gas pipe, and _91 years old, as
Us
by rightoiesse James ought ito be.
His baxga:e.eonsi:ted of so {in suit-
case and a hamper full or atdavits.
pdflesse James,"»~*1~ead the, clerk as
the old man laid down the hen. He
seemed interested.
&#39;;- What about - it?" linqulréd Jesse
James. sticking out his pointed chin.
./_;?Nothing exceptvthat they gen-
erally sign theirinanies John Jones,"
 1-he clerk:
.I&#39;m appearing at &#39; izhe Grand
Tlaeater said Mr."_James. f&#39;I£ there
are any [calls mior ;_r1ie_,_.1iave, them
transferred."-V &#39;=&#39;-&#39;*I;&#39;_*&#39;z:~<>t->:~;*_:,.= 1 =
:="Ill tell the United States marshal
that you are here." promised the
clerk-and presurnablyihe did. A
bellby picked upvihe baggage and
started for theelevntor crooning an
old song:      -- &#39;
Jesse left a wife, to mourn him all
I3, &#39; -.~92 t? lif¢."""   I&#39;_
_7_&#39;hree littl children, they were
;"1~-!;_-1_.,_:b&#39;-ave 1.; -  ---
 dirty little cowar he
 =" shot Mr: Howard 1
j_&#39;And,.,luid Jesse Jame: 31&#39; his
<91-ave. 1&#39;  &#39;-" i 
It issigniticant of important and
adventurous gures in the Uniteyl
States that they are never allowed
to ,,die. _ John Brown&#39;s &#39;b0dy was
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investigate, but I am c 1 pgyour attention to the
filming of a picture at i eville,Mmi§souri, that is
to re-enact the outlaw c reer of Jessecames, and it
is to be call "Jesse James." A
This picture may be wholly "within the law" but I do
believe it is going to be a "splendid" lesson in out
lawry that our oung people do not need.Y ___.
Too many of the Pictures of today portray lessons to
youngnthat tend to start them on the "trigger figure
road. .
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The Silver Screen has sgp great possibilities for good,
that it is a pit#ythat,very opposite is o often shown.
We have too many outlaws, even with every agency for good
xworking to make the world better. Why show a picture of
ime? No doubt the evil of such a life will be presented
n the picture--but too many of the young will never get
"The James Gang" got caught ; .
&#39; V N . .
What can be done about iti Productensmay s y that the
Public demands nu: -  »  -
;§%% that part of the picture. They will see the glamour and;
&%§# dash--the asy money--the escape--and try to get by where
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